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Campus News
USF Day
Over 60 USF students, including a dozen from
USF St. Petersburg travelled to Tallahassee
for USF Day. Throughout the day they visited
with legislators and delivered bags of USF
goodies to their various offices. The students
were very well received and some even got a
few minutes to talk with senators and
representatives about the great things
happening on campus.

Civil Liberties Group to
honor Arsenault
Dr. Ray Arsenault, John Hope Franklin
Professor of Southern History and Director of
the University Honors College at USF St.
Petersburg, will be honored by the American
Civil Liberties Union of Florida later this spring
with the Nelson Poynter Award . The award
recognizes Arsenault's long-term contributions
to civil liberties and civil rights.

USF mounted 30 displays on the second and
third floors of the Capitol building, each
representing a different department or college
from USF's campuses. Green and gold balloon
arches greeted legislators as they walked
through the doors to get to their offices.
The Alumni Association hosted an outstanding
lunch on the 22nd floor of the Capitol. Over
300 people attended including President
Genshaft, members of the USF Board of
Trustees, Alumni
Legislators,
senators,
representatives, and many other legislative
aids. President Genshaft offered welcoming
remarks and guests were entertained by the
President's trio from the College of Visual and
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Ray Arsenault, John Hope Franklin Professor of Southern History.

The award will be presented at the ACLUFL's
annual Nelson Poynter Dinner, which will be
held at the St. Petersburg Hilton on Saturday,
May 10, 2003.
Theme of the dinner will be "Freedom Riders
and Freedom Writers," a forum including Dr.
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Perform ing Arts. Rocky the Bull even made an John Hope Franklin, a renowned scholar of
African-American History; Dr. Bernard
appearance!
LaFayette, Jr., a civil rights activist and former
Freedom Rider; and Eugene C. Patterson,
president of the St. Petersburg Times.

Sailing Teams Anchor at
USF St. Petersburg for
Spring Break Practice

Reservations can be made by contacting Elena
Ozrovitz, the ACLUFL Development Director, at
(305) 576-2337, ext. 13, or by email at:
eozrovitz@aclufl.org .

It may still be cold up North, but teams from
perennial
college
sailing
powerhouses
Princeton, Yale, Brown, and Columbia have
been able to practice. Only they've been doing
it on the campus of USF St. Petersburg.

Tickets are $150 ($100 is a tax deductible
contribution to the ACLU of Florida
Foundation). There is a special student rate of
$75.

Arsenault is a past president of the ACLU of
During their universities' spring breaks, the Florida and has written extensively on civil
sailing teams have used USF St. Petersburg's liberties issues.
facilities, sailing on Bayboro Harbor and the
waters of Tampa Bay around St. Petersburg.
The USF sailing team, which ended the fall
season ranked eighth in the nation in women's
sailing, is based on the waterfront campus of
USF St. Petersburg.

Thousands of Books For
Sale at USF St. Petersburg
Book Fair

USF sailing coach Stephanie Doyle expressed
pleasure at the chance to meet other teams
outside of competitive matches. "It has been
an opportunity for our sailors to practice with
some of the best college sailors in the country
and prepare for our North American qualifiers."
She added that " the teams have all had a
great time at USF St. Petersburg and have
been impressed with the quality of our
waterfront facility. It is a great honor for our
school that these colleges think highly enough
of us to invest so much money to come down
here and practice with us."

More than 3,500 books will be for sale at a twoday book fair Friday, April 4, and Saturday,
AprilS.
The book fair will be in Room 130 of Davis Hall.
Faculty, staff and students get first dibs at the
various genres on Friday from 1-4 p.m. The
sale is open to the public on Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon.

Among the books are expected to be
contemporary fiction, crafts and hobbies,
The visiting teams have shown their history, children's, travel, nature and
appreciation in several ways, Doyle said. They biographies.
have donated two sets of "nearly new " FJ
sails, given the team "highly coveted" berths to The annual book fair is sponsored by the
prestigious regattas and provided the team Society for Advancement of Poynter Library.
with free housing and transportation at Proceeds from the sale benefit the Nelson
regattas . They also have made cash donations Poynter Memorial Library.
to the team over the past year.
It hasn 't been all practice for the USF team. It
competes in its first North American qualifying
championship the weekend of March 29-30 at
the College of Charleston. The SAlSA Team
Racing championship pits team against team
in 3-on-3 competitions. The top two teams go
on to represent SAlSA at Team Racing North
Americans in Detroit, Michigan, in June.
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Faculty Notes
Bundrick will be part of a 20-person group
traveling in and around Athens and other major
sites for six weeks. This is going to impact my
teaching and research in so many ways,"
Bundrick said in reaction to the news of the
Kathy Arsenault, dean of the Nelson Poynter
award . "I'll be able to share my adventures with
Memorial Library, and Carol Lonquist Russell,
my students and let them travel vicariously
president of Town and Gown, were honored in
through me. That really makes the material
March as finalists for the "Women of Distinction" come alive." She plans to come home armed
awards presented annually by the Women's
with "hundreds" of slides for her art history
Council of the St. Petersburg Area Chamber of classes.
Commerce.
Dr. Peter Krentz, professor of history at
Davidson College, will lead the session. Other
members of the group will be graduate
students, university faculty and high school
teachers, according to Bundrick.

Chamber Honors Library
Dean, University Supporter

Helen Talge, Coral Reef
Researcher, Dies
Dr. Helen Kundrat Talge, a research associate
in the College of Marine Science, died March 5.
A May 2002 doctoral recipient, her research on
the impact of SCUBA divers on the health of
coral reefs was considered ''the most cited
research in the Florida Keys."

Kathy Arsenauk, dean of the Nelson Poynter Memorial Library

Arsenault was a finalist for Business Woman of
the Year, while Russell was a finalist for
Community Service Woman of the Year. A
reception for them and other finalists was held
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Thursday, March 20 at the Florida International
Museum.
The winners were announced the next day at
the 2003 Women 's Symposium at which
Madame Jehan Sadat was the guest speaker.
Arsenault was the first woman dean at USF St.
Petersburg when she was named library dean in
May 2002. She had been selected as director of
the 200,000-volume library only eight months
before, in August 2001, after serving as interim
director for the previous two years . She came to
the university in 1982 as special collections
librarian.
Russell, a founding member of the USF St.
Petersburg Town and Gown, has extensive
involvement with organizations throughout
Pinellas County in the education, philanthropic,
artistic and youth arenas. She served as
president of the Junior League of St.
Petersburg , where she managed 700
volunteers. She has been a board member of
the Pinellas County Education Foundation ,
Great Explorations, the Suncoast Children's
Dream Fund and the Coalition of Opera Lovers.
She has served as both president and a trustee
for the Mahaffey Theater Foundation.

Heller Honored by Civil
Rights Group
The National Conference for Community and
Justice Tampa Bay Region on April1 honored
Dr. H. William Heller, professor of special
education and former vice president and
campus executive officer, as a recipient of its
Silver Medallion Humanitarian Award.
The ceremony took place at Higgins Hall in
Tampa .
Dr. Heller was introduced for his award by Dr.
Phildra Swagger, one of his former doctoral
students who is now an assistant
superintendent for diversity with Hillsborough
County schools.
Other recipients were Fred Johnson, vice
president of education and humanities at Tampa
Bay Performing Arts Center; Guy King,
community activist and insurance executive·
and Judy Rosenkranz, president of Women 'of

http://www.stpt.usf.edu/docs/grapevine/page3.htm

Dr. Talge was a SCUBA diver for nearly 40
years, learning to dive with friends who were
instructors at the Key West Naval Station. In
her early years as a diver, she helped SEAL
instructors dramatically increase their rates of
trainee completion by accompanying classes
on night dives.
After the death of her husband, Foster, in 1974
Dr. Talge traveled extensively, dived reefs
around the world and camped in the mountains
and forests of Alaska, Canada, and the lower
48 states. During this time she committed her
life to reef conservation and realized that she
knew too little about these threatened natural
wonders. She began classes at Florida Keys
Community College in Key West, graduating
with an associates' degree in biology, then
earning a bachelor of science degree from
Fairleigh Dickinson University in New Jersey.
She was accepted into the graduate program in
marine science at the University of South
Florida in 1988. For her master's thesis, she
investigated the effects of diving activities on
coral reefs, spending the entire summer of
1989 diving, either observing other divers from
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Reform Judaism, The Federation of Temple
Sisterhoods.
Capitol One was recognized for its ongoing
support of community programs for children and
youth .
The Bay Area NCCJ has worked to fight bias,
bigotry, and racism throughout West Central
Florida since 1949.

Faculty Notes
Gary Olson, interim associate vice president of
academic affairs, initiated a series of "Faculty
Scholarship" colloquia Friday, March 28, with a
discussion entitled "Stanley Fish and the
Justification of Belief."

commercial dive vessels or with National
Marine Sanctuary personnel conducting
experiments.
Publication of her observations of the damage
inflicted on reefs by inexperienced and poorly
trained divers led to improvements in buoyancy
tra ining by all the major diving certification
agencies and improved pre-dive orientations by
dive operators worldwide. Her study also
prompted similar studies of diver impact,
leading to efforts to determine recreational
carrying capacities for reefs.
In the mid 1990s, Billy Causey, the Florida
Keys National Sanctuary superintendent,
described Dr. Talge's thesis as "the most cited
research in the Florida Keys." The National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
recognized her excellence and leadership in
coastal and marine research at a ceremony at
the Smithsonian in 1992.
After earning her master's degree in 1991 , Dr.
Talge addressed the question of how decline in
coral reefs was affecting other reef creatures.
The research team of which she was a member
discovered that small shelled organisms called
foraminifera also "bleach" when stressed, just
as corals do. She proceeded to develop
techniques to document, using electron
microscopy and laboratory experiments, the
cellular processes associated with bleaching .
Dr. Talge was a key member of a research
team that sampled foraminiferal populations
monthly at two Keys reefs between 1992 and
1996, logging many hours of diving and many
more at the microscope.

Her work contributed to more than 10 scientific
papers and presentations at nearly 30 national
and international meetings from Austria to
Fish is often cited as one of this nation's most
important (and controversial) public intellectuals. Australia . Dr. Talge was awarded the John B.
Lake Fellowship by USF in 1996.
Olson discussed Fish's theoretical work on the
relationship of rhetoric to belief.
In the late 1990's, health issues began to
intrude
on her research, yet she persisted and
The talks, which will be held monthly, are a
earned
her PhD from USF in May 2002. She
means by which faculty at USF St. Petersburg
continued her research at USF and was
can discuss their scholarship.
working on final revisions to a scientific paper
when
she was hospitalized in late February.
Jay Black, journalism, will deliver the Spring
Semester Honors Excellence Lecture at Florida - information provided by Pam Hallock-Muller
International University on April 3. His
presentation will open "Journalism Week," which
A scholarship fund in Helen Tatge's memory
carries the theme of "Ethics in the news media

http://www.stpt. usf. edu/docs/grapevi ne/page3.htm
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and public relations."

Keith White, English, and student Lisa Sinton
received Outstanding Achievement awards at
the Student Disability Services awards reception
in Tampa. White was recognized for his ongoing
support and proactive assistance for students
with disabilities. Lisa was recognized for her
academic achievement and co-curricular
leadership. The St. Petersburg SDS office in
Student Affairs nominated both.
PRESENTATIONS
Richard Rivard , finance, presented "Income
Smoothing Behavior by U. S. Banks Under
Revised International Capital Standards" at the
International Atlantic Economic Conference on
March 14 in Vienna, Austria.
Kristin Alley Swain, journalism, has been in
the news several times recently. On Jan. 8, the
Daytona Beach News-Journal reported on the
grant she and researchers at two out-of-state
universities received from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention to interview
journalists and public health officials to learn
how to prevent similar missteps if future
bioterrorism events occur. ( Read it on line) . An
Associated Press story ran the same day in the
Naples Daily News.
A similar story ran Feb. 2 in the Palm Beach
Post.
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has been established. Contributions can be
made to the USF Foundation, noting "For Ta/ge
Fellowship Fund" and sent to: Attn: Linda
Kelbaugh, College of Marine Science, 140
Seventh Avenue South, St. Petersburg, FL
33701.

Elizabeth Stewart joins
administrative team at
USF St. Petersburg
" Exciting" may not be the word usually
associated with "statistics," but it is the word of
choice for Elizabeth (Liza) Steinhardt Stewart,
the newly hired director of Institutional
Research and Effectiveness at the University of
South Florida St. Petersburg. Stewart, one of
72 new faculty and administrators slated to join
the university in the coming months, will take
the lead in gathering data necessary to help
chart the college's course.
"Data and numbers excite me and I want others
to be just as excited," said Stewart. "I look
forward to helping this campus collect and
analyze data that will enhance the decision
making process. I welcome the challenge of
starting up the office and bringing new ideas to
the table."

Swain also was interviewed about the grant by
WUSF-FM radio and Fox 13 television in
Tampa.
In a March 10 story by an ABC-TV affiliate
station in New York about the opening of a
paranormal-debunking institute in Manhattan,
Swain was quoted as saying : "Pairing journalists
and scientists will lead to better science
coverage because many journalists don't
understand
the
basics
of
scientific
investigation." She was identified as coordinator
of the Science Journalism Center at the
University of South Florida. (Read it online) .
Elizabeth Stewart
That story was reprinted in Newsday, a New
York newspaper, as well as by the Associated
Along with her enthusiasm, Stewart brings
Press.
extensive experience to her new position. As
the
former director of Institutional Research and
Research
of Boris
Galperin,
physical
Grants
at Pasco-Hernando Community College
oceanography, that helped explain the dramatic
and
coordinator
of Statistical Research for the
stripes on Jupiter and other giant planets was
Florida
Mental
Health
Institute at USF Tampa,
highlighted in the November 2002 issue of
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Physics Today magazine. Galperin's work, coauthored with two scientists from Ben Gurion
University in Israel, was originally in the
September issue of Physical Review Letters,
the top scientific journal for the physical
sciences.

Art Professor Wins Grant
for Summer Study in
Greece
Dr. Sheramy Bundrick, assistant professor of art
history, has been accepted into the 2003
summer session of the American School of
Classical Studies, which will allow her to travel
and study in Greece. To fund her participation in
the program, she was awarded one of two
faculty grants from the Fulbright Foundation.

she comes well equipped to spearhead the
research process that will enable USF St.
Petersburg to better meet the social, intellectual
and economic growth of the community.
"We are delighted that Liza has joined the
administration team at USF St. Petersburg,"
said interim Associate Vice President Dr. Gary
Olson. "She brings a great deal of experience
to academic affairs and I am sure she will help
us grow as an institution in the days ahead."
Stewart was graduated Magna Cum Laude with
a bachelor's in psychology and went on to earn
two master's in psychology and instructional
technology at the University of Houston- Clear
Lake. She is currently pursuing her doctorate at
USF in adult education with a minor in
measurement and evaluation.

"The program emphasizes the topography and
monuments of Greece in their historical context,
the interpretation of literature and historical
writings, and how ancient sources may be used
to
interpret
archaeological
discoveries,"
according to the award letter from the U.S.
Department of State.
The Fulbright grant covers lodging and travel
within Greece, tuition and fees, and partially
covers the cost of airfare and meals.
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